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CONSTITUENT ASSElIDI;Y OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE). 

C 0 r·r i a e nd u m • 

to the Report of the Select Comc1ttee on_the Estate Duty Dill, 1948, 
together vdth the Dill as ame~d~d. 

i 
At pate 5 of ths Bill, ,as amended by the Select committee, in 

Sub-clause (1) of clause '1, of the DU1, between l1nee 6 and 7, 
, . 

insert the follawine, namely:-

It docoasQd iTould have been insuffioient to provide 
tho vThole of that annuity or " 

Nevr Delhi, MdT. KAUL, 

The 20th April, 1949. 5 E C RET A R Y. 

'JGBI .. 1200. 



OOKS'l'ITUBlft' ASSBKBLY OJ' urDU (LJ:GISLA'l'IVB) 

REPORT OF ~HE SELEOT COMMITTEE ON THE ESTATE 
. DUTY BILL, 1946. 

We, th9 undersigned, members of the Select. Oommittee to wnich t.he Bill 
: ~ proviqe f&. the 'levy and collection of an estate duty in the Provinces of India 

was referred, have considered the Bill, and have now the honour to submit 
this our Beport with the Bill as amen-ded by us annexed hereto. 

, 1. We have oonsidered whether a is.uccession Duty would be preferable to 
i.an Estate Duty. In view of the practical administrative diftioul~es involved 

..... the Jevy (If a Succession Duty and the smaller rev~u.. which it will yie1cl1 
.~ a·t'e of the vie-w that an Estate Duty instead of a Succession Duty should 
~~~. , 

2. In view of the absence of unanimity of opinion among the Provinces for 
authorising the Oentral Government to legislate on their belm!! ill r('spt'ct of 
an Estate Duty on agricultural land, we have co~ned the Bill as previoUl1;r 
proposed to an Estate Duty on property other than agricultural Jand. 

3. We oOllsider that for constitutional and other reasons it is not advi811.ble 
to include in the estate subject to duty agrioultural land situated in Indian 
States. 

4. We have considered tbe question whether probate should be made com-
pulsory for all in order to facilitate administration of estate duty, but we think 
that this 'Would be too radical a change and that it is not practioable to fnsilt 
upon this a~ n preliminary ro taxation. We, however. recommend that when 
the time is considered ripe, separate legislation should be introduced for this 
purpose. 

5. We have also considered the question of estate duty 1Jil/-a-vi.~ the Mitak-
sharu Hindu family. Although we are of the opinion that if the draft Hindu 

• Code is pARSed by the Oentral Logislat.ure in the form in whiciJJ it now stands, 
it would facilitate the adoption of the proposals contained in the Estate Duty 
BilI, we feel that the passage of the Estate Duty Bill need not be held up 
further pending the passing of the Hindu Oode. We think that amendments 
to the Estate nuty Bill can. if necetlsaty. be proposed later so as to bring it 
into line with the ultimate form of the Hindu Code. 

8. We consider that, having regard to the limit of exemption In the Unifed 
Kingdom which is two thousand pounds, the limit of Memption at one lakh of 
rupees proposecl in theBllJ is qui~ libem] and aoes not require any che.nge. In 
this connection we have also oonsidered whether Any conCeRS'?n could be given 
in reBpe~t of dweIling house by way of either an exemption ora reduction ,in 
valuation or a reduction in the rates of estate dnty, and we are of the opinion 
that much will depend upon the rates of elltata. duty to be preflcribed by the 
annual Finance Acts and this quest.ioll would more appropriately come up for 
conf!lidernOQn at tbe time the Finanoe Bill is conaldered sacli year. 

7. Upon the 'changes proposed by us which are not formal or consequential 
we note b.low:-

CltJuB8 2.-We have· iORmed & da1inition of ..... legal representative". Bee 
note on clause 49 (old OhlUS9 48). .. 

f114'IJ/I(! a.-We accept the principle as stated in flle existing clause. 001 In 
viAW of th(' hIgh rat.e of infant mortaJitiy in India, we consider thai; an excep-
tion should bE' qlade in the case of the lnterea{i In nfleestral property panloR 011 
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we death of a member of. Mita.kahara family before .ttaining the ace of 
eighteen years if he baa a male 880endant living. We also think that ~e pro-
yisions of this olause in their appli!'.ation to a joint Hindu iamily should apply 
mutatis m.t6ndi8 to Marumakko.ttayam and Aliynsantana families subjeot 
to the modification that the condition regarding a living male ascendant 'ihould 
be omitted from the ex.ception, that is to say, in the case of • ){arumakkatta. 
yam or Aliya8an.~.~a family the exception will apply to 8 person dying below 
the a~e of eighNen years whether there is • male ascendant living or not lor 
the reason that the male ascendant ill not a member ·of t.he tnrwad, tuvf.lzhi, 
'kutumba or kavaru governu,\ uJ the Ml\rlUnakkattayum 01' -AIiYllll'llutllllu rule 
of inheritanoe. We huve accordingly inserted the new f;uh'ciall"es (~ und (0) 
in this o]ause and have made other ooneequentiui modifications Hlcl·eiu. 

CZau88 7.-We have added an Explanation tothls clause to make it alear ~J 
that the expressiOi' •• gift mMe in contemplation of death·, has the same mean· '< 
iag as in section 191t)f ·the Indian Succession Act, 1925. 

f!laUle S.-w'e feel that a time limit of six months before des.th in the ca,se 
()f gifts to public charity and 8. time limit of two years in the caRe Of other gifts 
would suffice and we ha.ve acoordingly made necessary changes in this clause. 
We have also substituted for the expression "public or charitable, purposeil" 
the expression "public cha.ritable purposes" in the proviso to this clause 
to restril't the npp'ication of the proviso only to gifts to public charity. 

O".aURfJ G.-We have made it ol~&r in the main part of this clause tb~t 
flroPf'l't.y taken under any gift shall be deemed to pass on the donor's 'death to 
the t!xtcnt that bona fide possession and enjoyment of it was not illlme.(lint,ely 
nssumed by the donee and thenceforward retained to the entire exclllsion of the 
donor or of any benefit to him by contract or otherwise. 

We have .lso ch~ged the words "three ye8rB" to ':two years" in tbp 
proviso to this clause as we have dOne in olause 8. 

maulI~ 1O.-We have also made certain changes in tibis olause similal' to 
those which we have suggested in clause 8. 

Clause 12.--'We have recast this olause to make it olea.r tha.t the liability of 
the whole propeny to duty under .this clause wru ariae on''Y in the oase where 
a pE'raon. having been absolutely entitled to any property or to the funds with 
which any property was purchased. has caused it to be transfer~ed to 01' nsted 
in himself and any other person jointly so that the beneficial interest in . some 
part of that property passes or a.ccrues by survivorship on his death to the 
other per!\pn. The c1anse will not therefore a.pply to 11 case where the trans. 
feror was entitled only to a portion of the property or of tbe funds with which 
the property was purchased. .. 

ClaUiJe l6.-In our opinion, all rules made under aub·clause (4) of thlB 
elaus8 should be laid. before the Legial.ature not les8 than fifteen days before 
the date of \heir finsl publioation, and we have accordingly added a proviso to 
tltnt dact f.o thati sub-clauae. 

mOUBe 19.-We are of opinion l;hBti for ~e ..purpose Of determining the 
l~ahi1ity 'of any 'property to 'duty under this dause, both Ndomioile" and 
'Cl'esirlence" of the deceased or the settlor, as ihe (,lI.se may he, should he takfln 
into.consfde1'8tion. and that for the said purpose, the exprelllrion "resldenoe" 
shotlldhAv(' the aame mea-ning a8 t.hBt assigned to it in section 4-·A of the 
IndiAn Incnme Tax Act, 1922. We have modfflea this clAuse accor«!ingly. We. 
alsn oontddel' thafi property. whe~her movs.ble or immnVBhle(noii being a.gricul. 
tural lEmd) , within an '[ntii~nBtn17f\ should, as fat' A8 possiblf'l. 'he !\llh.iMtl'rl to 
dufur. We have. tbet'efore: provided fn this clause that' aU properly, movab'e 

~ 
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or i~ovuble (not being agricultural land),. in an Acceding State !s liable flo 

.. estate duty in any caSe where the dece8sad or the settlor was dOlDlcileci or resi-
dent in 8,Dy Pl'Qvince of India. at the time of dea.th or settlement. 

OZaulIfj 20.-1 .... or grea.ter clarit.y we have redra.fted tliis clause by incorporat.-
ing the proviso in the body of the main clause itself. 

ClausB 21.-We think tha.t a provision similar to that cont&ined in section 
47 of tht' United Kingdom }'illan(n>. Act of 1988 should bt: inserted as Ezpla.1Ia-
I ion (:.!) to this dunse t() mak!.' it c1~ul' thnt a residuar,)' ill~l'est nuder a will 
within an estate whose administration is not complete will not be regarded 88 
a CtlS'; of £!lilul'e of interest before btlcoming an interest in possession. We 
huv,~ accordingly inserted, a second E'zl)/anation for the purpose. 

CIlLUS/J :.l8.-~l'tle clause liS nt. present drafted may I")t be quiLe fair to India, 
in that it may enable a foreign country to take an unduly large share of estate 
duty in retipect of movahle property in India. belonging to persons of foreiJfIl 
domicile. We tberefol't~ consider that-'Il provision for the avoidance or rf:llief 
of dOllble taxation on t;he bllSis of agreement entered intI) by Indill wit.h other 
couut;rirs on the lines of the ~gl'pf'm<'nts entered into between the 'Uuited 
Kingdom Rnd the United Sta~ of America under ~ectiol1 54 of the United 
Kil,:;otolll YiJIIlllee (~I.l, IT) Act of 104.; will he lTIore suitable thull the exist-iug 
provislo1i!; of thi!1 dause. We have recast thif\ clause aocordingly. We deBiTA 
thllt bdore Ilny flgreement cont.emplated by this cla\ls~ lUI redrafted is ratified. 
it l'Iil()uld be plueed before the St.anding Finallce Committ!.'e . 

• Ntllv clause BO.-This clause is new. We think that there should be com-
pletl~ eXIlmptioll of duty in respect of a coparcewuy interest devolving upon the 
lllt'llIlwrs of the (l()parCennry or /lny of them upon the denth of 8 Hindu widow 
if she dies witbin seven years of the death of her husband Imd if estate duty had 
been levied in respect of the same on her husband's death. We ha.ve accord-
iug1} inserted thiS' new clause. 

Olause 46 (old cla1tse 45).-We consider that the operation of this clause 
shOUld bt! confined t·o territ,ories other t.han those covereo hy clause 28 aR l'evised 
by us. We also cowrider that a discretion should be couferred on the Board 
to make n.n a.UowaDCl~ of the whol.,or any part of the duty payublein Blly fiuch 
territories. This clause has bt'el! modified accordingly. 

Clau8e 49 (old clause 48).-We have redrufted Rub-clause (1) of this clause 
for defining more clearly the liabilities of the different categories of persolls who 
wHl be accountable for'the estate duty. We have made it clear t·hat II legal 
represrntntiYe of the dect1ased shall be accountable for tlie whole d the estate 
duty 011 the propertY' passing on the death of the deceased bllt shall not be 
liable for any duty in exoess of the assets of the deoelUJed which he actua.'ly 
-received or which, but for his own neglect or defflult, lw might ho"e received. 
~(~ have 8.lso made it clear that 0. trustee, guardian. committe&. or other penoD 
in whom Rny interest in the property passing on the death of ihe deceased or 

:t.he manngement t.hereof is at any time vestt>d nn'l e\,t'ry person in whom rmy 
iUUlrpst ill the property so passing is veFlted in possession by alienation or other 
·derivative title shall be n.'iso accountable for the whole of the estate duty OD 
the property passing on the death. bu~ any such person shall not be liable for 
Rny duty in excess of the assets of the deceased which he actuolly receivecl CIt' 
which, but for his oJ"n negloot or defBult •. he might ha.ve received. 

'We have il1l'lerted n defh'itiun of "legal representa.tiv~~· in claUso 2 on thfl 
liM!! of that contained in the Code of Civil Procedure. 1008; but we havA ~C)dfl 
it dear that whel'e the dfICclIsed was 8 (loparcener of B Rindu fa.mi\y the expres-
'sion would Inollld~ the mnnager for the time being of the family. 

Wp think that where an heir-a.t-Taw proves tQ the satisfaction of the Hoard 
that ROllle o~her person is in adverse possession of any assets oftha deceased. 
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be should not bo accountable for ~ portion of the esta~ dut,y payable in-
reapect of such aliseta and tha~ he IiIhould beoome so accountable if,a. and to the 
uf.tln~ that, he subseg,uently recovers posse~sion ot ~uoh &lI86tl. ,We have· 
aocordingly iDserted a new su,b-clauae (2) to i!blS eJfeoj U1 place o~ the old lub-
olause (~) of UUs ola.use. 

We have omitted the old sub-clause (2) of this olause in view of the provision 
which we have wcluded ill the new olaWie 64 proposed by us for " char~g" the 
estate duty on all immovable property passing on the-·dea.th Of the deceased, 

We think that where two or more persolls are accountable. wh&ther in the 
sums cupacity or in different capacities. for estate duty ill respect of aD:3. 
property passing on the death of the deceased, they should De liable. jointly aud 
severally for the whole of th~ estate duty on the property 80 P&8ling. ~~. 
have modified sub·clause (5) of this cia, use a.ccordingly. 

Olause 64 (old OlaUSBB 63 and 64).-We consider that there should be a first 
oharge for esta.te duty on all immovable property passing on the' death of the 
deceased (including agricultural land) in whomsoever it may vest on his death 
after 'the debts and incumbrances allowable qnder Part VI of the Bill. We 
thilllE: ~hat it should be also provided that any private transfer or delivery of 
auch property would be void' against any claim in respect of such cstata duty. 
Yle do not consider that Qny exemption from this charge noed be provided in 
the case of 8 bona ji4e purchaser for value without notice, because nobody cau 
Jegitimately plead want of notice in regard to 0. charge imposed by the ope-:-ation 
of a law. ~ regards movable property. We consider that there should be- a 
first charge on the movable property passing to a beneficiary under a will, 1I0t 
being an heir-at-Iaw, to the extent of a· rateable part of the estate duty on the 
linea of section 9(1) of the United Kingdom Finance Act, 1894. We also think 
that there should be no oharge on movable property acquired by 0. bona fide' 
purchaser for value without nohce. We consider, however, that the 
Board should have power to releass from charge the whole or any 
part of any property (whether movable or immovable) in .such (lircumstaD(;es. 
and on such conditions as it thinks fit. We have accordingly proposed a new 
olause 64 in place of t4e old clauses 6t and 64. '. 

8. The Bill was published in Part V of the Gazett6 of lndia, dated the Srd 
April. 1948. 

9. We think that the Bill has not been 80 altered 8S to require ciroulll.~ioD 
under rule 49(5) of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct cif Business, and. we 
recommend that it be passed 88 now amended. . 

. NEW DBLJU; 
The Slat Maroh. 1919. 

JOHN MATTJUl. 
K. SANTHANAM. 
RAM SAHA!. 
T. A. RAMALINGAM CHETTIAR. 
R. K. SIDHV A. 
S. M. GROSE .. 
S. V. KRISHNAMOORTHY RAO. 
NAZIUUDDIN AHMAD. 
SATYANARAYAN SINHA. 
BISWANATH DAS. 
M. ANANTHASAYANAM AYYANGAR. 



[As AMENDED BY THE SELECT COarMITTq J 
(Words sidelined or underlined inclicatc the amendmentR Huggciltcd by tl&l 

(](J"'.1nittefJ; asteri8lDa indicate omi84iotts.) 
A 

BILL 
to provide for th.e levy a'ta collection of an estate dutl! in the Province. 

of India.. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the levy and collection of an estate 
,duty in the Provinces of India.; 

It is hereby enacted as follows:-
PART I.-INTRODUCTORY 

1. Short tltl •• extent &D4 commencement.--(l) 'rhia Act may be called the 
Estate Duty Act ~ 

(9) It extends to all the Provinces of India. 
(8) It shall come into force on Auch date as the Centrlll Government may, 

by notmcation in the official Gazet,te, appoint ... *. 
2. DeflnltiODl.-In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the 

Rubject or context.-
(1) "affidavit. of valuation" meAns the affidavit of valuation made under 

section 19-1 of the Court. fees Act, 1870 (VII of 1870). itt connection with an 
applioation for the grant of representation; 

(2) "Board" means the Central Board of Revenue constituted under 
the Central Board of Revl"nue Act, 1924- (IV of 1924-); and, if in respecfl of 
any matter, the Central Government has empowered any officer or authority 
to discharge the functions of the Bow, includes that officer or authority 
in respect of that matter; 

(3) "company" includes any body corporate wheresoever incorporated; 
(4) "controlled company" means 8 compnny which is deemed to be 

oontrolled by virtue of the rules made under sub·section (4) of section 16; -(6) "deceased person" and "the dec~alled" mean a. person dying after 
the corimu:IDcement of tbil! Act; 

(8) "estate duty" means estate duty under this Act; 
(7) "executor" means the executor or administrator of II. deceue. 

person and includes. 88 regards any obligation under this Act. any person 
who tllkeR possession of, 01' intenneqales with, the estate of a deceased 
person or My part thereof; 

(8) "genera) power" includes every power or authority enabling tho 
.(Jonee or other holder thereof to appoint or dispose of prOptlrty as he tlJinks 
fit, whether exercisable by instrument inter tliV08 or by will or both, but 
exclusive of any power exercisable in a fiduciary capacity undel" a. disposi-
tion not made by himself or exeroisable 8S mortgagee; 

(9) "incumbrancp.s" includef; mortgAges and temlinnhle chargell' 
. (10) "interest in expectancy" inoludes Iln estate in remainder or 

reversion and every other future interest whether vested or contingent, 
but does not include rElversions expectant upon tbe detennination of 
MMe.; I 
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(11) "legal representative" me~8 & p~ who in la,! repreaenta 

the estate of a deceased person, and lDcludes any person. who in.terineddl. 
with ~e eatate of the ci806a&ed, ~ also includes, in the QlS"e where .the 
deceased waB 110 coparoener of 8 Hindu family, the manager for the time __ 

• being of the family; 
(m) "power to appoint property" means power to determine the dis-

position of property of which ~e p~rson invested with the power is not. 
the owner; 

(18) "prescribed" means prescribed by rul$ made under this Act; 
(14) "properlty" inoludes any interest in prope.rty, movable or im-

movawe, ood the. proceeds oIf liale thereof aud any money or investment for 
the time being representing the proceeds of salE', . 

BzplanatiO'lI.-(l) The creation by • perlon OT with hill con.ent of a debt or .o~hor I'ight. 
eDforceabie allainst him perllOnally or against property which he was or might bucome 
oompetent to di&pollC of, or to charg~ or burden for hill own benefit, ehall be oJeonleol to. 
have been a disposition mad" by that periOD, and in relllt.ion to 8uch a dispOiIition \h.:IJ 
aprea.ion "property" lIhall include the debt or right created. 

(2) The extinguisbment at the exp8D8e of the deceased of • d.bt or olh'lf right. shaD 
be deemed to have been a dispoBitio~ made by the deceased in fAvour of the perSC'D for 
wh/Nlll benefit the debt. or right was e.xtin2uilhed, and m .relation to luoh " nisposition 
the exprelilion "property" ahall include the benefit conferred by the extingu;'hment o3f 
\he debt or right; 

Q!2. "propertiy passing on the death" includes property passulg either 
immediately on the death or after any int~rvlll, either ('..ertainly or e.t"U-
tingantly, li.nd either originally or by wuy of substitutive limitation, ·aMl 
"on the death" includes "at Il period ascertainable only by referenr..e to 
the <leath"; 

(16) "representation" m~ probate of a wiD ot' letters of admillistra· 
tion;- , 

(17) "sett1ed property" means property which stands limited to, cr in 
.... trust for, any PE'l"SODS, natural or juridioal, by way of succession, whethel' 

the settlement took effect before or' after the commencement of tbis Act; 
8'lld "settlement" means any disposition, including a. dedication or endow· 
ment, whereby property is sett1ed. 

8. Interprea\ioll.-(l) For the pnrposes of this Act.--
. (a) a. person shall be deemed competent to dispose of proper;ty if he has 

lIuch an estate or interest therein or such general power as woutd, if he 
were lui juri,. enable him to dispose of the property; 

(b) II. person shall be deemed to dispORt). of property to which he has 
acquired title, even if he haR l1('.qllirod title to it in one fOrIn and disposes 
of it in . nnother ; 

(0) Il disposition taldng effect, out. of the interest of the deoened shaD 
he deemed to have been rn~de b;V him, wllP.th(~l· the ooncurrence of any 
other person WAS or waS not required; 

(d) money whi(lh !l pel"Ron hSR IJ. general power to oha.rge on the pro-
P~lty of another person shall be deemed to be an interest in that property 
oaf which the iormer has power todiepoee: 

(c) the domicile of a pers0l1 IIhall be dE'termined 88 if. the provisions 
of the Indian Succession Aot, 1925 (XXXIX of 1995). on tbe subject appli. 
ed. to him. . 

(2) In Parts n Qnd III of tbiA Act, ft!ly reference to any interest disposed 
qf, ;PQlicy of insurance e£[ected! l:II1nu:t,Y or other interest purchased or provided 
or to any gift, ·scttlement, disposition 01' tran!lier of Jlrilpert:v modf', ~h811 hp 
aonstrued as including any suoh intere • ., pol'iCY~&'DIlulty. gift. lettlement or 
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diap08ition, a. the ca.e may be, whether it was disposed of, etlected. purohated 
or provided, or made before or after the commencement of this Act. 

PART n.-IMPOSITION OF ES1'ATE DUTY 
E:ttent oJ charge 

,. LfIv1 of estate duty.---.ln the case of, every person dying after the oom-
lllenOeIUtlllt of this Act, there shall, save 8S hereiuafter expressly provided, be 
levied and }I!lid upon the I)rincipai value uscertained us hereinafter provided. 
of aU property, settled or not settled, not being agrioultural lund, which passes 
on the death of such person, a dlity called "estate duty" at the graduatr.d r.ates 
hereinafter ment.lOned. 

Property whioh is deemed to pass 
i. Property within d1Ip08I.ng ooLpaclty.-Property which the deceased WIlS at 

the time of his death aompeteut to dispose of shall btl deented to pass on h1a 
dell tho ,." 

6. InterestS ceasing on death.- (1) Subject to the provisions of thi!! section. 
property in which the deceased or any other person had. an interest ceasing on 
the. u€luth of the deceased shall be deemed to pass on the deceflflcd's death to 
the extent to which a benefit accrues or arises by the cesser of fluch interest, 
including, i.u particular, III coparcenary interest in the joint family property of 
a Hindu family governed by the MitakshBra, MarumakkattaYlUll or AliyasHntana 
law. - (2) 1£ n member of a Hindu coparcenary governed by the Mitli'kshara school 
oi law die.;, then the provisions of sub-section (1) shall not apply with respeot 
to the interest of the deceased in the coparcenary property unless the deceased 
had (~ompleted his eigbt(lenth year, or unless, at the time of his death, his father 
or other male ascendant in the male line was not a coparcener of the same 
fAmily: 

E:tplanaUo1l.-Where the deco&ll8d W&II alia 110 member of a Bub-coparcenary (within the 
COp~D&ry) po88e8sing separate property of ita own, the provisions of this 8ub·section shall 
have effect aeparat.ely in respect of the coparcenary and the av.h-coparcenary. 

(:n If a member of any tarwad or tavazhi governed by t,he MHrllJllakkl1ttayaIrl 
rule of inheritance or a member of a kutumba or kavaru governed by t.he 
AliYll.santann. rule of inheritance dies, then the provisions of sub-section (1) 
shall not appl:v with respect Lo the interest of the decoR8ed in the property of 
thE' tarwad, tavazhi, lmtllmba or kavaru, as the case may be, unless the 
deceased had completed his eighteenth year. 

(4) Th~\ provisions of sub-seotion (1) shall not apply to the prop~rty in which 
the deceased or any other pert>on had nIl interest only all holder of an office or 
recipient of the benefits of a charity, or as a. oorporation sale. 

7. Gifts mortis oausa.-Property ta.ken as Ii gift made in contemplntion of 
death shall be deemed to pass on the donor's death. -

Nxplanation.-In this section, the expression ~gift made in con~plation of death" hu 
the same mooning all in section 191 of the Indian Succession Act, 1925 (XXXIX of 1925).-

8. Gifts within & certain period before death.-Property tal,en under a dis 
position made by the deceased purporting to opemte as an immediate gift inter 
.,ivoll wbethel by way of transfer, delivery, declaration of trust, settlement upon 
persons in succession, or otherwise, which sball not have beeIl bona fid~ made 
two years or more before the death of the deceased shall be deemed to pass on 
the death: 

Provided that in the case of gffts made for public charitable purposes the 
period shall be~ months. '" '" * 



• 9. Gl1k wheDftVer mlde where donor not entirely ezc1uded.-Property taken 
under any gift, WlltlDOVCr made, shall be deemed to pass on the donor's death, 
to the extent that bona fide possession and enjoyment of it was not immedia.tely 
assumed by the dOlletl an~ thenceforward retained to the entire exclusion of the 
donor or of any benefit to him by contrll.et, or otherwise: 

Provided thut the property shall not be deemed to pass by reason only that 
It was not, as from the ds·te of the gift, e~clusively retained as aforesaid. if, by 
means of the surrender of the reserved benefit or otherwise, it is subsequently 
enjoyed ,to the entire exclusion of the donor or of any benefit to him for at least 
~ years before t,hr death. 

10. LimIted interests dlapCI88d of within a certalD period before deatla.-
(1) SUbjeet to the provisions of this section, where an interest limited to cease on 
a death bas been disposed of or has determined, whether by sun"eIl.der, 6ssur-
ance, divesting, forfeiture or in any other manner (except by .*he expiration 
of Q fixed period at the expiration of which the interest was limrted to oease), 
whether wholly or partly, and whether for value or not, after becomming au 
interest in posses8ion,-

(a) if apart. from the disposition or determination the property in 
which the inoorest subsisted would have passed on the death under section 

.', that property shall be deemed by virtue of this section tq be included 
as to the whole thereof in the properly passing on the death; or 

(b) if opBrt from the disp~it.ion or determination the property in whioh 
the interest stlbsisted would have been deemed by virtue of section 6 to be 
i,pcluded to a. particular extent in the properly passing on the death, the 
property in which the interest subsisted shall be deemed by virtue of this 
section ~ be included to that extent in the property passing on the death. 

(.9) Where the relevo.nt dillposition or determination was bona fide ~ffected 
or suffered not less than two years b:;fore the death (01", if it was effected or 
8Uftered for public charitBhle purposes, not les8 'than six months before the 
death), the preceding sub·section shall not have effect-

(4) if bona fide possession aDd enjoyment; of the property in which the 
intereat subsisted was assumed immediately thereafter by the !Jerson be-
coming entitled by virt.ue of or upon the disposition or determination and 
thenceforward retained to the entire exclusion of the peraon who had the 
interest and of any benefit to him by contract 01" otherwise; or 

~) ill the case of a 11Art.ial determination, if the ~nditionll specifiGd 
1n the preceding paragraph were not satisfied by reason only of the reten-
4;ion or enjoyment by the deceased of possession of some part of the pro-
,erty, or III sonte benefit, by virtue of the provisions of the inatrumen6 
under which he had the interest: , 

Provided that nothing in this sub-section shall be construed as affect-
fng any charge of estate duty arising otherwise tho.n by virtue of the 
provisions of the preceding Bub·section. 

(8) In ·the application of sub-section (1) to a case in whioh an incumbrance 
on the property in which the in~rest in question subsisted has been created by 
Bssociated operlltions (us hereillafter defined in section 2!» which inoluded 8 
dispoa:t.ion of that interest., references to that property shall be construed BS 
references to that property free from the Incumbrance, except in 11 cnse in 
which the incumbrance WBS created for oonsideration in mone:v or monev'" 
worth which was applied fot purposes calculated to maintain or increase the 
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value of tha.t property, and, in tha.t case, shall be construed as references to 
that property subject to the incumbrance to the ext;ent to which the consider-
ation WQS so applied~ 

U. 8ltUemea.w with l'8Iervattoa.-Property passing under any 'settlement 
made by the deceased hy deed or any other instrument not tuking effect as a 
will whereby an interest in such property for life or any other period determin-
able by reference to death is reRerved either expressly or bv illlplication to the 
Bettlor or whereby the settlor may have reserved to himself the right by the 
exercIse of any power, t.o restore to himsnlf or to recluirn t·he absolute interest 
ia such property shall be deemed to pass on the settlor's death. 

lI#fJ11ltJIUItMM.-A .t.tlor !'tI81'riD« aD iDterwt in the aettled property for the maintenance 
of any of his relatives (u deiDed in section 25) or of hilllMlf and any of his relatives 
.JWI be deemed to l'8IItfrye aD iDte1'lllt for himself within the meaning of this section. 

IS. lolnt mvea.8I1t1.-Whel'e a person, having been absolutely entitled 
to any property or to the funds with which any property was purchased, haa 
cR-used it to be trlmsferred to or vested in himself and any other penon jointly, 
whether by disposition or otherwise, either by himself alone, or in concert, or 
by ammgement, with any other penon so that the bp.neficial interest in lome 
pan of that. property pasaes or accrues by survivership OD his deatlt to the 
otacr person, the whole of t.hat property shall be deemp.d to pas. on the death. 

18. Pol1clel kept up for • dGDee.-Money received under a policy of insur-
Ij,DCe eRected by any person on his life, where the policy is wholly kept up by 
him for the benefit of 8 donee, whether nominee or assignee, or a part of such 
.:.,on&y in proportion to the premiums paid by him, wbE're the policy i8 partially 
kept up by him for Buch benefit, shall be deemed to pass on the death of the 
... ured. 

14. Annutty or other interest purchaaed or prOVided by the dec .... d.-An.y 
annuity or other interest, including hloneys payable under polio", 01 life assur-
ance, purchated or provided by the !1eceRsed, either by himself RIQue or in 
ooncert or by BlTangement with any other person shall be deemed to pass on his 
dent.h to the extent of the beneficial interest BCcruing or arising, by survivor-
Irhlp or otherwise, on his death. 

r 
B.anatioft.-The extent of the beDeficial Interelt m. be alO8rtained without regard 

to any interest in ezpectaDcy which the beneficiary may have had therein before the death. 

11. .Aml.aity or other bltenlt p1l1'chaaed or provided out of property derived 
from tile d.eCe8led.-(1) Section 14 shall have effect in relation to any annuity 
or other interest that was purohased or providecl whony or in I)!lrt by uny person 
who was tlt !lnv t.ime entitled t(). or nmongRt whm!p I·PROllrl·,.·S f 11('1'(' ·.··w' of any 
time included,' any property derived from the deceased, os if that Illlnuity or 
other int~rest had heen provided by the cif·censed. or, if it. iN provpd to tho RRtis-
faction of the Board that the npplication of nll t.be propmtv rh'rivpcl from the 
olher interest, as if n similar annuity or interest of an amount reduoed to an 
extent proport:onate to the insufficienoy proved had been proviller) by t.he 
deceased: 

,Provided that for the purpose of determining whether there \\"'olllrl 'no,,!' , een 
Bnv such insufficiency as aforesaid, and tht> extent t}wn~(\f. there !\h~111 he 
excluded from the pr~perty deriv~d from the rlect'Hs"d nn~' part .. t.hr.rE'of nil. to 
whiC'lh it is proved to the satisfaotlon of t.he 'Bonrd th'.Lt thp dll~pof'ldlon of ···hlcb 
it. or the property which it r~presented. ~a.s the s,l1.hJe~t-mBtter. WAR Mt II',.",!" 
with reference to or with a view to enabhn~ or fAc·htntmJ;\". thp p!lr~h"!le or pro· 
vision of the Rnn~lity or other interest. or thA rf'conpment in ",w mll.nner of t.hu 
COlt thereof. 
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<.9) In ~ section the followiDa expl'8l8ioIil have jte meanings hereby aUign. 

eel to them respectively, namely:-
(a) "property derived from the deceased" means ahy property which 

was the subject-matter of a dispOilition made by the deceased., either by 
himself alone or in concert or by arrangement with auyother person, other-
wise than fOl' full cOllsideration III money or money's worth paid to him 
for his own us~~ or benefit, or which represented any of the subjeot-matter 
of 8uch a disposition, whether directly or indireetly, and whether b.y virtue 
of one or more in~rmediate dispositions a.nd whether any suoh interme-
diate disposition was or was not for full or parbial consideration j 

(b) "disposition" includes any trust, covenant, agreement or Bn"Bnge-
ment; Bnd . 

(0) "subject-matter" includes, in relation 
annual or pl·riod;(·nl !-'u;ymcllt made or payable 
dispositiou. 

to • -any disposition, all,. 
under or by virtue of the 

(') !'or the purpose of seotion 82 the deceased shaU be deemed to ha.ve hlld 
an interest in any property inoluded by virtue of this seotion in the property 
passing on the death of the deceased. 

8p6ciaZ··p1'ovirions· 1'slo.ting to t1'o.ns/tm to companies 
18. ftOperty trpIIerred to a OOIltrolla4 00ID.p&I11.-(1) ,Where the deceased 

has made to a c.ontrolle<1 compnny Ii transfer of any property (other than an 
interest limited to ceaRe on his death or property which he transferred in ~. 
fiduciary oupaoity), and any henefits acoruing to the deceased from the oofil-
pll.ny accrued to him in the three ~'enrs (.ndlng with his death, the assets of the 
company shall he deemed for the purposeI'! of estate dut,y to be illclurled in the 
property passing on his death to an extent determined in accordance with sub-
section (.9). * * * 

(2) .The extent to which th.e assets of the company are 00 he rleemed to be 
included as aforesaid shall be the proportion ascertained by comparing the 
aggregate aDlount 01 the benefits accruing to the deceased from the company in 
the last three accounting years with the aggregate amount of the net income 
of the company for the said ye8l'B: 

Providecl· that;.... 
(a) where, in any'&f the said accounting years, the company sllstained. 

s. ]oss, the amount of that loss shall be deducted in. ascertaining the said 
aggreg4te net income of the compa.ny; . 

. (b) where the oompany oame into existence ~ the ]ast ymir ·hut Olle, 
or in the last, of the said nccolmting years, the references in this snb-
seotion to the said aeoounting years shall be construed BS referenceR to the 
last two, or, as t,hB caSe may be, the last, of those years, 

(3) The Rssct,s of the company which are deemeil to he included ill t,he 
property paRsing on the denth of the deceased by virtue of this Bection shall 
inclnd,.· n1'1:" Rf:~f't>; t.hr·rp'of whieh have beP,l1 di~rosf'(l or or distrihli! pel h: the 
compan.v 8t an~ time between th@, beginninj! of the first. of the Ilccollnting ~'C8rs 
aforesaid and t.he dE\nth of the rlpCell'l('d. eilher-

(4) in or towards satisfn.ction of righlis nttaching to sllllrt;'R in Ol' deben-
tures of th~1 c:ompnn:v, or 

(b) otherwise howsoever except: IlB follows, that is to say, by WII.Y of 
8ale for full consideration in money or money's worth receiven h)' th~ nmn· 
pany for its .own use Rnd benefit, or in or towards di!;('harl!(' of tnx.'s or 
rates or othf!r liability imposed by or t1llrfer 1\" enR(ltment. nr in or tnwllrd. 
disoparge of 8 flne or p~n .. lty 01' a ~abUity for tort incurred ,without 
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mllusion with trhe inju~d party, inoluding ll88ets which havs been 10 dis. 
posed of or distributed in a winding up, wbetbercontinuing at or complet-
ed before the death: 

Provided that this Bub-seotion shall not apply to assets disposed of or 
dilitributed by way of pa.yments from which income-tax was deductible, 

...... , .or which were assessable to income-tax, of amounts not exceeding 'ill the 
Be1gregate., as respeolis pa.yments made in any accounting year or, in the 
}eriod betwee.Jl the end of the last accounting year and the deatP of the 
deceased, the amount of th& income of the company for that yea.r or period. 
{4) The Board JlIlly make rules-

(a.) pres8ribing the class of companies which shall be deemed to be 
controUed oompanies and the cla.as of ClispositiollB or operlltions which shall 
b·~ deemed to be traosfers; 

(b) prescribing the matters to be treated as benefits accruing to the 
dec.ased boom such a company, the manner in which their amount is flo 
be d&termined, and the time at whioh they are to be treated &s accruing; 

. (c) prescribing the manner in ;'hioh tbe flet income and the value of 
t.b( assets of such a company are to be Getermined; 

! (d) prescribing the Ulanner in whioh tile uccountiflg year is to b~ 
~OIled; 

,'(e) pl'escribing the manDer in which the shares Dud debentures ot tmch 
a ompany passing upon the death of the deceased are to be valued for 
.es~te duty; 

(f) prescribing the condit-ioll.6 upon which and . the extent to which 
:tr&sactions in the name of such a company shall be deemed t·o be hOM 
fid. tmwmctions for full consideration; und 

(g) gencr!llly for the purpose of checking the avoid/mce of estate duty . 
tbtpgh the .machinery of such R company: 

Prup,ad that ,"1 rules made under this sub-ssotion shall be laid before the 
CentraJ.egislature not less than fifteen days before the date of their final 
publicapn. 

(5) !or the purposes of section 82 :the deceased shall be deemed to have 
'had arCuterest in the property deemed by virtue of this seotion to be inoluded 
in the Imperty passing on ,his death. 

\ 

17.Dut}' of ~mpu, _ oflctJ'8 of compan, to atw b1formatum to BGU!' 
..on deai of t.raD8feror.-(l) Where the deceased has made a t·ransler of property 
t.<. a c,trolled oompany as described in section 16 the company shlLil be under 
obliga!fl to inform the Board within one month from the date of the death 
,of thellc6ased, of the death, ·of the fact that the deceased made !lo t-ransfAr of 
proP::lr: to the company, and of tbe faot that benefits acorued to. the deceased 
from f compauy. ana every person who was an officer of the company at 
that ~,or if the company hus been., wound up un'd (lissl)!ven befort~ tqat· 
date 0 was an offioer of the compa.ny' at any time, shall be uuder tht3 like 
obligatn as rObPccts such of ~e facts afore8ai~ a~ are within ~s kno~led~, 
unJesre knows, or has rel1sonuole mtuso for behevmg, that the mformatJoTl IfI 

~:~tl has already been given to the B08~ by tbe oompony or Borne other 

. ( f the company or any snch perf;on RR nforl'''l'nid who i" 1IIldP.l· obligation 
by ue of the' preceding sub-section to give any information to the Board 
maki default in the performance of tIl at obliga.tion, the Board may impoSt.l 
l1PoPte defaulf.er a pen",lt;y I!-~ 9~~oding OI1e thousand rupee~. 

/. 
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18. VoDectIon and mctdence Or duty lUlder IICtlon 18.':':"(1) The following· 

persons shall be accountable for the duty payable on the death of the deceased 
by virtue of section 16, namely:-

(a) the company; 
(b) any person (other than 8- bona fide purchAser for full cOIU!ideTll.tion 

in money or money's worth ~'ived by the company for its own ll8e md 
benefit} who receives. whether directly from the company or othf:('Wjae. 
or disposE's of. any .assets whioh the oompany had. whether as oapitt.l or 
a8 income. at the death or at any time thereafter; 

(0) any person who received any dlstribl\ted :iSSt~tFl of the company 
on their distribution: 

Provided that a person shall n06,-
(i) hy virtue of clause (b), be accountable in respE:Ci of any a;sets fo: 

any duty in excess of the value of those assets, or 
(ia) by virtue of clause (0), be accountable in l'espect of tlny B.~tS for 

more than 8 part of the duty bearing to the whole thereof the sAile pro-
portion that the value of the distribution of those assets beal'S to tile prin. 
cipal value of the assets of the company passing on the death by irtue of 
section 16. 

For the purposes of this sub·section the expresr.iona "distributed ~ssets" 
aud "assets of the company passing on the death" do not include an' distri· 
buted assets of the company which the deceased received on their distrllUtion; 
and a person who, having reoeived any distributed assets of the oompa", has 
died before t.he deceased shall be deemed to have been ~ person aocontable 
by virtue of clause (0). * • * • * ' 

I 

(2) Where a oompany incorporated outside t.he. Provinces of rnllill 1s ~co\lllll
able for Rny duty by virtue of the preceding sub·seotion or of this suh.ection, 
every person who is a member of that company at the death shallllso be 
llCoountable for a rateable part of that duty in proportion to the valu~of his 
interest in that company. 

(3) A person accountable for any duty by virtue of this seotif'lll s~lJ. for 
the JlUrpose of raising and paying the duty, have all the powers conf~d on 
MCoC'untBhle parties. 

(4) On a winding up of the company, sub·section (1) of !le~tktIl 23(pfthe 
Indian Companies Act, 1918 (Vil of 1918), shaU have effect as if th81 were 
included in clause (a) of that sub·t.ection a reference to any duty pn~le in 
respect of assets of the company passing on a death by virtue of sccti0116 l)f 

this Act, and section 129 of the Indian Companies Act, 1918 (VII of 1mB shall 
have effect accordingly. 

(5) The duty payable on the death of the decease-d by vir1me of sec~1l 16 
shall be a first oharge by way of floating security on the assets w hh the 
company hod at the death or has at any time theren.fter. and any part r the 
duty for which by virtue of clause (0) of Fluh·seation (1) '" * * (my pe!»l is 
acoountable in respect of any distributed assets shall be & firsl charge a. on 
those assets: ~ 

Provided that nothing in this 8ub'l!ection shall operate to make Bny pr~rty 
ohargeable as against a hOrla /i.de purch,s8r thereof for valuable oooaidfldcm 
without notic~, \, . 

(6) Where any duty baa heen- " 
(a) paid by .. person accountable tb@r~frr b! ~,j~t\u. only of clnas(c' 

~ ~~~tiOD ~1); or • . 



(b) raised by virtue of sub-section (5) out of any distributed /l,sset8. 
oharged therewith; 

that person or, as thtl case may be, the person who was entitled to those assets 
~ubject. to th~ oharge, may (without prejudice to any right of contribution or 
lDdemmty whICh he may have apart from this sub-scction) reoover the amount 
of the duty so paid or raised as aforesaid from ~lUy person who is Ilceountable 
therefor otherwise than by virtue of the said clause (C'). 

(7) No part of the duty paid by the company shrdl bb recovorable by it from, 
Bny person on the ground ouly th,~t he is entitled to any interest in, of'to !lny 
8um charged on, the assets which the company had at the death of the 
deoeased. 

(8) The provisions of sub-seations (1) and (3) of sectioJl 49 shall not hllve 
effeot in relation to the duty payable by virtue of section lr 

PART IlL-EXCEPTIONS FROM THE CHAnGE OF DUTY 
19. I"orelp prope1'tJ.-(l) There shall not be included in the propeny 

passing on the death of the deceased-
(a) immovable property situate outside Iudia; 
(b) immovable property situate within an Acceding Indinn StatE' and 

IIloyable property situate outside the Provinces of India at the time of the ' 
death unless-

(i) iu the case of any property, whether settled or r.ot, the deceased; 
was domioiled or resident in any Province of India. at the date of Ilia ; 
death; or 

(ij) in the oase of settled prop err, of which the .j·~ceflsed was a ~ 
Iile tenant, the settlor was domioiled or resident in any Province of ' 
India at the date the seiltlement took effect. ; 

(.e) For the purposes of sub-section (1), a person shall be deemed to be 
resident in the J)rovincl;s nt the dl~te of his death or at the dute the settlernEmt 
took etl:ect, if he-

(i) was ill the Provinces for a period amounting in 1111 to one hundred I 

and eighty-two days or mOrl'. during the ;yeRr ending on the date of his 
death or on the date when the settlement took effect, as the Cllse may be; or 

(ia) maintnined or had maintained fOl' him R dwelling place ill the 
Provinces for a. period or periods amounting in all to one hundred and 
eighty-two days or mOl1"e during the year aforesnid, and was in the Provinces 
io~ any time in that year; Ot 

(iii) having, within tht! four YPllr!; preceding tIlE! .)'e:u· uroresaid, bl'en 
ill the Provinces for l~ period of, or for periods amounting in a.1l to, three I 

hundred and sixty-five days or more, was in the l'rovinccs for any time in I 

that, yfM otherwise than OIl an occasional or casua.l visit; or . 
(tv) was in th,e Pr()vi~c~s for any Hme in the yenr. uforesain Rnd ~he 

prescribed authority is satIsfied that such person had urrlvr,d there dlJl'/IIg 
thnt, yerlr with the intention of remaining thereiu for not less than three 
years' from the date of his arrival. ~-. 
ffi The Board may ma~e rules prescribing the manner in .which the nat,ure 

and the locality of different claSHeS of assets shall be determmed for the pur-
poses of this lIection. 

20. Propeny held by the deceued u trutie.-Property passing on the ,death' 
of the deceased shall not be deemed to include property held by the deceaaed' 
as trus~e for another person under a.disposition not made by the deoeased or 
under n disposition mad~ by the d~Q~~ed where (whether by virtue of the-
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-original dwpesition or of B subsequent .surrender of any benefit originally 
. .reserved to the deceased or otherwise) possession and enjoyment of the property 
was bona fide assumed by thA htmeficiary ut least. two reur!!! belore the death 
·and tMncefou·ard retained by him to the' entire exclusion of the deceased or of 
any benefit to the deceased lJy contract or otherwise . 

• . . . . . , 
21. Interest falliDg before becoming an interest in pOl88BB1on.-ln the case 

·of seti!ied property where the interef.\t.of allY person under th(~ settlt!ment fails 
-or determineR by r~nson of his death before it. hecomes Ull interest in lloR~eR8:otl, 
·a.nd one or more sllbset:luent. Iimitl1tioll!l under the seWement ('.ontinne to sub-
!list, the prope,'t,y shull "not be deemed to pass on his dent.11 hy renson only of 

'the failure or determination of that interest 
EzP/anatio".-(l) Whore property i. lett.led by a person on himself for life and .rier hia 

death on any otiiiir pereon, with an ultimate roversion of 8.n absolute intoreat or abRoillte 
power of dispotition to the aetUor, the p1'Operty shall not be deemed to p .... to lhe lettlor 
Ol\ the deat.h of lach other perlOn by NUOD only that. tbe eettlor· being then in pOll .... ioD 
oC the property al tenant for life beoom_, in conHllu~ of luch deat.b. entitll'd to 'he 
inlQllldiata roYer-ainn 01 &Ilqnil'M! an al-.nlule IlOwer to dWl'DII of the whole propert,. 

~ 
(2) Whare the intereet of a. peraon in settled property consisf.ll of an interest in the. 

residue or part of the r •• idue of an estate of a. testator or intelltate and the sa.id estate 
~ continue8 to be under administr .. tion until the deat.h of the pereon, tlie sBid inUJreat of the 
.. pel'8on in the reaidne or part of tho residue Ihall be doemed to have become an interest. 
• in pORl!euion on the date as from which the income from tbe residue or part of the residue 
· would have been att.ribu~ble to that. int.erest if the rllllidlle h.ad lleen alCertained immedia.te11 
· after the death of tbe t.estator or intestate. ' 

22. PropertJl'egenm, to ~ner.-(l) Where by a disposition of llny pro-
perty an interest is conferred on any person, other than the disponer, for the 
life of such person or determinable on his death Ilnd such person enters into 
possession of the interest. and thenceforward retnins pOf;session of it 1.0 the 
-entire exclusion of the dispOTJer or of any benefit to h:rn hY' contruct or other-
wise, and the onl~' benefit which the d:sponer retains in the property is subject 
10 such life or detcnninable interest nnd no other interest, even contingent, 

, is creRted by the dil'lposition. then, on the death of sllC'h person. t,he property 
'shall not. be deemed to paSR by reORon only of its reverter to the disponer in 
'bis life time. 

(2) Where by a disposition of OIlY property any such interest os is mCll.tionEd 
in SUb-section (1) is conferred on t.wo or more persons either severull,V or Jointly 
or in succession, sub-section (1) shr.ll opply in like manner 88 where the interest 
is ('onferrpd on on!> person : 

Pro"jded that sub-section (1) shall not apply wher~ sl1('h person or persons 
tllkingthl' said life or determinable interest hud at any time prior to the di"'posi-
tioll been himself or themselves competent to d:spose of the said property. 

23 tncome of settled propert.y acquired on death of ipcnse.-Where a hus-
band or wife is entitled, either solely or jointly with the other, to the ill('ome of 
!my propen, settled by the other under II. disposition whicb toolt effect be~ore 
-the commencement of this Act and on his or her death the survivor becomes 
-entillccl t.o f-he income of the property (rHI d~t;nguished from the property itself) 
·set,tbl b.', !;lll~h survivor, ('stat.e c1ut.v shall lIot be pnynble in respect of that 
prnpf'/':." until the clf'flth of thnt survivor. 

~4. J'~oJ'ler~y palling by ~&8011 of a "OfIa fi.nl' purcbase for full or p,rtlat 
eOIUddoratton in mOD8J.-(1) Subject to t.he provisions of seetions 25 Ilnd 48 
estllt.e dut;V' shall not Ul' rnynble in rei;TII~d of prQPprty passing on the (Imlth Of 

.the deceased by reasdn only, of 8 b'ana fide purchase. from the person lln~er . 
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",hole clJlpoaitionfihe pmperi1 paues, DO!' in respect of the faltiDB into poaaea-
lion of the reversion on any lease for lives, nOl' in respect o( the determination 
of any annuity for lives, where such purchase was made. or sueb lease or 
:annuity 81'anted, for full ooIll'ideration in money or money's worth paid to the 
vendor or grantor for his own use .or benefit, or in the caSG of a lease for the 
use or benefit of any person for whom the grantor was & trustee. 

(2) Where any such purohase was mude, or lease or annuity gra.nted, for-' 
partial consideration in money or ruoney's worth paid to the vendor or grantor 
for his own use or beuefit, or in the" case of a lease for the use or benefit of any 
person for whom the grantor was a trustee, the value of the consideration shall 
be allowed as a deduction from the value of the property for the purpose of 
~8tate duty. 

II. DIIpo8lttou tD favour of relatlV8I.-(l) Where a person dying after the 
~menoement of this Act has made a disposition of property in favour of a 
t'elative of his, the creation or disposition in favour of the deceased of an 
. annuity or other interest limited to cease on the death of the deceased or of 
any other person shall not be treated for the purposes of section 24 or section 

-41 as consideration for the disposition made by the deceased . 
. - . 

(8) If the deceased has made in favour of II controlled company a disposi-
tion which, if it had been made in favour of 0. relative of his, would have f,Uen 
within sub-section (1), this section shall have effeot in like manner ns if the' 
disposition hud been made in favour of 11 relative of his, nnlessit is shown to 
the sutisfuction of the Board that no relative of the deceased WIlS, at the time 
.of the disposition or subsequently 'during the life of the deceased, & member of 
the company, . 

For the purposes of this sub-scation a person who is, or is deemed by virtue 
.of this provision to be. a member of 8 controlled oompany whiah is & member 
of another such company sha11 be deemed t.o he It member of that other 
-company. 

(3) Where there have heen associl",tcd operations effech'd with referenoe to 
ihe receiving by the deceased of any payment in respeot of suoh an annuity or 
~Jt1ler interest a8 is mentioned in sub-section (1), or effeeted with a view to 
enabling him to reeeive or to facilitating t,be receipt by him of any such pay-
ment. this section shall have effect in relation to ench of those l~8socillted opera-
tions as it 111\s effect in relution t.o the ('mation or disposition in favour of the 
deoensed of sllch aD annuity or other interElst. ' 

,(4) In thiS' seotion-
(.) "relative" means, in relation to the deceased-

(a) the wife or husband of the deoeased, 
(b) the father, mother, ohildren, uncles and aunts, of the dp.(le!lsed, 

;/Ind 
(c) any i!i~me of nny person faHin~ within either of the preceding 

Bub-clauses and the othel' pllrty to a marriagt' with BUY f..llch pel'son or 
issue: 
(il) reference to "ohildren" and "issue" inolude reference to iIlegiti. 

nlate ohildren and to adopted children; 
(iiI) "lUlnuity" includes Bny series of payments, whether inter-con-

-nected or not, whether of the flIsme qr of vnr:vin~ omount.. llDd whether 
paya.ble at regular intervals or otherwise, and payments of dividends or 
ini;erest on shares in or debentures of 0. compfny shall be treated for the 
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purposes. of this section as ~ series of payments constituting an IllUlwty 
limited to cease on 8 deat.h if the payments are liable to cease on the dea.th, 
or the amounts thereof are liable to be reduced on the death, by reason 
directly or indirectly of the extinguishment or 8lly nlteration of right8-
attaching to, or of the issue of :my shares in or debentures of a oompllIly; 

(iv) "associated operations" means any two or more operations of any 
kind being ,-

(a) operations which nffect the RBme property, or one of which 
affects some property and the other or others of which affect property 
which represents, whether directly or indirectly, tha.t property, or 
income arisin~ from thR.t property. or any property representing ROImmu-
lations of any such income; or 

(b) Imy two operations of which on~ is e~ected with refertlllC(I to-
the other, or with a view to enabling it. to be effected or to facilitating 
its being effected, and any third operation having a like relation to 
either of those two, and any fourth operation having a like relation to. 
any of those three, and 80 on; 
whether those operations ure effected by the same person or by different 
persons. whether they are connected otherwise than as aforesaid or not, 
and whether they are contemporaneous or any of them precedes or 
follows any other. -

•• Effect at new or Increlled rates at duty on certain prior .Iie. ID4 1DOl't.., ... - Where an interest in expectancy in any property has, whethew 
bE'fore or after the commencement of this Act, been bon4 /id" sold or m~gaged 
for full consideration in money or money's worth, and the rates of estate tIut,. 
in force in the cale of a person dying when the interest falls into p06seuioD 
are higher than the rates in force, if any. in the CBse of a person dying at the 
time of the salo or mortgage, then-

(a) 110 other duty on thnt property !lhnll be payable yy t-he purchHS(ir or 
mortgagee when the intt'rest falls into possession t·han the duty. if any, 
which w01lld hflvl! been fJ"yuhle ;f t.he rutee of est ute duty applicable had 
be(m the rate!> in foree. if uny. in the Cflse of n person dying at the time 
of the sule. or mortgage, Ilnd 

(b) in the Cllse of Il mor~age. lIny higher duty pnyuhle b~' the mortgagor 
shall rank BS e. charge subsequent to that of the mortgagee. 

27. Settled property in respect of which since the date of the -settlemen' 
estate duty haa been paid on the death at the deceased's &pOuse.-1f estate duty 
bas already been paid in respect of any settled property since the date of the 
"",t U1!111Pnt. on the dpath of one of the ~rties to 1\ marriage. the estate duty 
shaU not be payable in respect. thereof OD the death of the othf)r party to the 
nUlI"rHlgH. un·JeRK thr. l:;:.Lf'!' \\'~~s nt the t-irn('l" of his death. or had heen at any 
tilllP durillg t.hp continurwce of the settlemeut. competeTlt to dispose of such 
propert,y. IIml, ;f on his denth fo;uhsequ('nt limitations under the s(·ttlernent take 
effect in respect of sucb property. was Rui juri, at the time of hiB death. OJ' bad 
been Rui juri. at any time while so competent to dispose of the property. 

28. Agreement for avoidance or reU,r at double tantlOll wltb. relp8ct to 
ate duty.-The Central Government may enter into an agreement with the 
venmlent of Bny reciprocating country for tdle Avoidance or -relief of double 

taxation with respect to estate duty leviable und~r this Act and under the 
oorreapondinp- law in force in the reciprocating country and may, by notification 
in tht' official Gazette. make .moh provision BS may be necessary for implement-
ing thE' agreement. 

l?nntltUm.-TM oxpl'eIIllon "reciprocating country" fOIl' the PurpoIIIl of thi. Act mea. 
any collntr~ whic~ the Central Goycmnent ma1, by notiloatioD ill the ~ia1 a.Bta" UcM 
to be • I'tCiprocatlll8 COlilltry. 
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n. AllowaDce fOr qlllck ,Doclllloa tq 1&Dd or • buIID .... -Where the Soard 
is 89,tisHed thut estate duty has become payable 011 any property (~ollsistjng of 
land (not heing agricultural land) or on a business (not being 0. business carried 
on by 11 compuTl.V) or !lily interest in sll('.h 1l1nrl or business passing upon the 
death of any perRon, nnd thnt subsequently within five ~'C'('J'k estate duty has 
again be(lorne pu,vabJe QIl the ARme property ot... any pnrt thereof passing on the 
-death of the Ptll'SOll to whom the property passed on the first deuth, the umount 
.of estate duty payable on the second death in respect of the propeJ'tiY so pasl-ling 
shall he reduced IlS follows;-

Where the second death oeClll'S within on~ .:veur of the first denth, by 50 
pflr cent.; 

Where t·he second death occurs within two ye11rs of tht~ first uCllth, by 40 
per cent.: 

Where the seoond death occurs within three years of the first death, by 
no per cent.; 

Where the second death occurH within fonr yeal"s of the first death, by 
20 per cent.; 

Where th(~ second rieath occnrs within five years of the first <leath, by 
10 per cent.: 

Provided that where the value on which the duty is payable of the property 
.on the second death exc~eds the value on which the duty was payable of the 
property on the first death, the latter value shall be substituted for the former 
for the purpose of c81culatin~ t.he amount of duty on "'hich the reduction under 
this section is to be calculated. 

80. Exemption of coparcenary intereat of a lDD4u widow dylq WlthiD lena 
years of her huband'. death.-Where on the death of a member of a Hindu 
coparcenary, his interest in the copareenary property hilS devolved on bis 
widow. thel'. if the widow dias within seven years of her husband's death and 
the interest aforesaid devolves upon the members of the coparcenl1ry or any of 
them, no estate duty shall be leviable in respect of the possing of the interest 
aforesaid on t.he dea.th of the widow, if a.nd in .so far as estate duty had been 
paid in respect of the passing of such interest on t,he deat.h of her husband. 

81. BxempttoDa, reductlODl, and other mocWlcaUoDa.-The Central GOt-ern-
me'i;tTlIuy by noHfication in the official Gazette maKe any exemption, reduction 
in rate or other moditiCllltio11 in resnect of est.nte duty in favour of anv clnsB of 
property or the whole or any part 'of the property of any class of persons. 

PART IV.-.~GGREGATION OF PROPERTY AND RATES OF DUTY 
U. Aar'egation.-{l) For detennining the rate of estate duty to he paid on 

any property passing on the death of the deceased, all property so passing in 
respect of which estate duty is leviable shall be aggregated so 88 to form one 
estate and the duty shall be levied at the proper graduated rate on the principal 
value thereof: 

Provided tha.t any property, so passing, in which the deceased 11e,'81' hud nn 
interest, not being a debt or right or benefit that ill treated as property by viriue 
of the E:tplanation8 to clause (14) of section 2, shall not be aggregated with 
any other propf1rty. but shall bfiRii estate by itst'lf Ilnd the cstnte (luty shllll be 
leviable at thf: proper graduated rate on the prinoipal value thereof. 

(2) Every est.ote shall include All income 9.c~rtJed IIpon the property included 
therein down to and outstanding at the date of the death of the deceased. 

(3) Property passing on any deatb sholl not be nggr('gated more than once 
nor shldl estate duty in respect thereof be levied more than once on the lAma 
death.. • 
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II. Ifew _. of 41lty to be aooarcllDa to a .. tnt ~.-Tbe ratea of (ll8ta1l& 

dutY8hall be aooording to .such scale as may be fixed by an Act of the Central 
Legialature : 

Provided-
(a) that no su,oh duty shl!ll be levied upon estates whose principal vruue, 

does Dot exceed one lakh of rupees; and 

(b) that by way of plIlrgiuai adjustment, the amount of est:lte duty 
payable on an est~te at the rate applicable thereto under the !lowe of rates-
of duty shall, where necessary, be reduced so as· not to exceed thfl higheet 
amount of duty whioh wotl.ld be payable at t,he tlext lower rate, with the 
addition of the arnQWlt by whic.!l the vulue of t.he 6stl\te exceeds the value 

Oll whieh the highest amount of duty would be so payable at the lower rate. 

PART V.-·V ALUE CHARGEABLE 
34. PrlDClpalvalue how to be eltJmated.-(l) The prinoipal value of any 

pr~ty shall be estimated to be tlw prine which, in the opinion of the Board 
it would fetch if sold in th(\ open lllarlwt at the t.ime of the deceased's death. 

(2) In e!'ltinmting the principal value undE:'r this Flection the Board sha.ll 
fix the price of the property according to the market price at the time of the-
deceased's death and shoJI not make any reduction in the estimate on accoun£ 
of the estimate being made on the assumption that the whol'e property is to btl 
placed on the market at one and tha same time: 

Provide:! thBt where it is proved to the satisfaction of the Board tha.t tb. 
value of the property has been deprelliated by reason of the death of the-
deceased, th", depreoiation shall be taken into account in fixing the Jllice. 

8&. ValuatloD of Ibare8 in & private company wheN a1leBa.tioD. Ia 1'IIlrlcted.-
Where the Articles of AS!locintion of 11 priVRtE' llompAny contl\in reR'lirictive 
JJI'ovisiolls IlB to th~ alienation of shllres, the value of the shareR, if not'Bscertllin-
able by reference to the varue of the total asseta of the company, shall be 
estimated to be what they would fetch if they could be sold. in the open market 
on the terms of the purchaser being entitled to be registp'l'f;d 88 holilp,r subject 
to the Articles, but the mGt that a speoial buyer would for his OWD special 
reasons give a higher price t,han the price in the open market shall· be dis. 
regarded. 

88. Valuation Of Interests In expectanq.-Wbere an estate inoludes an 
interest ill exp.l!ct/lI\.<".~. (,,;I.:II!' ,.lllty hI resIled or thnt, interest shall bp, p1111. at 
the option of the person accountable for the duty, either with the duty iJI 
.~MreClt. of the "f1~t 'If the "!>,~,,~,, n~ "'",Pr> t.ho int.erHRj: falls :nto possession, and 
11 the duty is not paid with the est.ate duty in respect of the rest of the estate, 
th,m-

(a) for the purpose of detemlining the rot-e of pstnte duty. in rl.'lspert of 
the re!'\t of the mliiHtp the "f.luf\ of the int~rest, ·!lhllll be its vRlue at the dat.E 
of the death of the deceased; and 

(b) .the rnte of estate duty iu l'espect of the interest when it.flllls 
into pOR!!eSFlion sha 11 be cnleuloted I1Ccorn:l1~ to its value when it fa]Js inw 
possession, together with t.he ,"nIno of the rest of the estate. fiR previow;ly 
Rscertained. 

8'T. Valuatton of btndts from lnteresta ceulIlI 011 cle&th.-The value of the 
benefit accruing or arising from the cesser of an inter('8ti cenlring on the death of 
the d.eceased shn.n- ' . 

(0.) if the interest extendf'n to the whole income of .th£. property, be the 
priDcipltl value of that property; and ... 
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(b) if the interest extended to less than the whole income of the pro-· 
perty, be the principal valUe of an addition to the property equal to the-
income to which the intel"t16t extended. 

88. Valuatton to be made bJ the BOard.-Subject to1ihe provisions of this. 
Act, the value of any property for the purpose of estate duty shall be ascertained 
by the Board in fiucll rWllmer and by such lUeans as it thinks fit and it it autho-
tises a. person to inspect allY property and to report the value thereof for 
the purposes of this Act, he may enter upon the property and inspect it at suah. 
reasolltLble tinlt;s as the Bonrd considers necessary. 

89. OOIIt. Of vaJuatton.-Where the Board requires a~ person to repol-t on 
the Vii1ue of aU.... propert;y for the pnrposes oi this Act" the reasol1l!ble costs o[ 
such vnJunllon shall be defrayed by the Board. 

60. Board may acce~ and oertlfy valuatlotD when OOIlv8Diu1t.-The BOllrd' 
on 8Ilplication ftOm a. person accountable for the du~y on any property forming 
part of an ef1tute shall, whero the HOIm1 considers t,hat it· cnn conveniently be 
done, (\ertir~ the :nl)nllnt of thf! Vlliulltion iweepted by thp Board for all.v das-; 
or d(';:criptiot\ of property form'lIg rurt. of sl1C'h esfht.p.. 

PART VI.-DEDUCTIONS 

... 41. Reuonable funeral ezpen188 1Uld, with lOme exc.epUoDB, debta anel' 
incumbrances must be allowed for in determining chargeable value of estate. 
Exceptionl.-In dderlllining th~ vahle of on est,ate for fhe purpose of estate 
duty, Qllownnce shall ho mnde for rcasonable funeral expensos and for debtll-
Ind incumbrances; but an allowance shall not be made-

(a) for deht8 incurreli by the deceased, or inoumbrlUlces oreatfld by B 
disposition made by the decea.sed, unle9~, subject to the provisions of sec-
t:on 25, l!Iuch debts or incumbrauces were incurred or created bona fide for 
£ull !.~ol1siderflt;on in mOlley or IllOll(',v'R wor+h wholl.v for the deceased IS own. 
nsf.' linn benefit: /lml take effect (Jilt of his interest, nor, 

(b) ror· UlIY debt in respect wherflOf there iF Q right to reimbursement 
from nnv other ~stnte 01' perRon, IlnicSI!I sl\C'h reimhursement cannot be 
obt,llined: nor, . 

(c) mOl'e thau once for tl,e SA.tne debt or illOl,unbrnnce chRrged upon 
diff(·rent port.ions of' the estkte, 

and nTly d!lbt or incumbrance for which an allowance iEl made shall be deduoted 
from the "olue of the property liable thereto. 

Ii, Parther ezceptIODS.-Where a. debt or incumbrance bas been incurred 
or crested in whole or in part -for the purpose of or in: oollBidera1ilon for ~he 
purchase or acquisition or extinotion, whether by ,!peratlon of law or otber'WlH, 
at any interest in expectancy in any property ~al'll'lmg o~ deemed to p~ •• on the 
death of the deceased and any person whose mterellt m .~xpe~~o.ncy 18 80 pur-
challed, acquired, or extinguished becomes (~nder any d18p0'81tlOn made b~ or 
through devolution of law from, or under. the mt.es~ of, the deceased) entitled 
to any interest in tha.t property, then m detertUlnmg the value of the estate 
of th; deceased for the purpose of estate duty no allowance shnU be made in 
respeot of such debt or inoumbrance, and any property oharged witb any such 
debt or incumbrance ehaJ.l be deemed to p888 freed from that debt or 
i ... cumbranee : 
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Provided ijl,at-

(a) if port only of such debt. or i~cumbrn.nce w.as ill~urred ?~ ('.rflllted 
for such pu.rpose or as sllch consllieratlon as aforesaid, UIlS proVI!,jlOll shall 
APIlly to that part of such debt Or incumbrance only; and 

(b) if a person whose interest in tlxpect.&.ncy in the property so 
purchased, acquired or extinguished becomes entitled to an interest in 
part only of that property, this provision shall apply only to such pa", of 
the debt or incumbrance aB bears the same proportion to the whole debt 
or incumbrance as the value of the part of the property to an interest in 
which he becomes entitled bears to the value of the whole of that property. 

U. rJ'arther exeeptlOU.-(l) Any allowa.n~ which, but for this provision, 
woUi'd be made under section 41 for a debt incurred by the dee!Juscd as 
mentioned in clRuse (a) of thntsection. or for 8.n in('umb~·ance created by a. 
disposition made by the deceased as therein mentioned, shall be subject to " 
abatement to an extent proportionate to the value of any of the consideration 
given theretor which consisted of-

(a) propert,y derived fron} the decellsed; or 
(b) consideration not being such property as aforesaid, but given by 

any parson who was at any time entitled to, or amongst whose resou.rce~ 
there, was at any time included, any property derived from the deoeased: 

l~rovided th"t if, where the whole or n part of the t'olJ.sideration given 
oeonslsted of such consideration as ilr mentioned in clallse (b) of ihis sub-
aeetion, it is proved to the satisfaction of the Board that the value of the 
con,sideration given, or of thnt part thereof. 3S the ('fiSC may be, mcuceded t.hat 
Whl.ch could have been rendered available by application of all the property 
derIved ~om the de~ae~, ot~cr than such (if any) of that property as is 
fnolu~ed 1D the o.o~slderatlon given or as to which the like facts are proved in 
relatIon. to the smng ~f the consideration as are mentioned in· the pro'\iso te 
9ub-s~ctlon (1) o~ Beetlon 15 in relation ,to the purchase or provision of an 
HDwty or other lDterest, no abatement shall be made in respect of the excess. 

(.9) Money or money's worth paid or Applied by the fl.t'(·l~ased in or iowardo; 
satisfaction or discharge of a debt or incumbrance in the casil of which sub-
Mctiou (1) * * ... would have had effect on his dcat,h if the debt or 
incumbrance had not been satisfied or discharged. or in reduction 
of a debt or incumbrance in the case of which that Bub-section has effect on 
his death, shall, unless so paid or applied three years before the d~ath, be 
treated os propettl' deemed to be includ3d in the property pasaing on th~ death 
"Rnd estate duty IIhall, notwithstanding anythillg in section 24. he payable in 
respeot thereof accordingly. 

(3) The provision of 8ub-section (2) of section lfi shall hln'c dfect !Ol' the 
~Uf"l)08e of this section 88 they have effect for the purpose of that section. 

4t. »ebta to peIIIODII rellldeDt out of the Prorincea of India DOt to be deducted 
in ii8t lDItance acep' !rom dUty-pald property oatll4e the Province. of IncUa. 
-An allowance shan not be made in the first instance for debbs due from the 
deceased to personsJ1Isident out of the Provinces of India. (unless contracted 
to be paid in any Province of India or charged on properties Rituate within Bny 
Province of India), except out of the value of any property of the deceased 
situate out of the Provinces of India in respect of which estate duty is paid; Rnd 
tbere shall be no repayment of estate duty in respeot of any such debts, except 
to the extent f.o whioh it is shown to the satisfaotion of the Board that the 
propertly· of the deoeased situa.te in the foreign oountiry in which the person 
to whom Buch debts are due· resides is insuffioient for their payment. , 
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~. .Oost. Of re&UliDg Or admiD.l.lterlDg foreip property ma., be alloWed tot 

WithlD oertaiD Umita.-Where t.he Board 16 satisfied that; any adciitlonal expeDI8 
in administering or in realising property lJas been incurred by reason of the 
property being situab~ out of th~ Provinces of india, the D.oard may lI!..aka an 
l~llowallCH 1'r01l1 the vu.lub of the property 011 lll:COUllt of sucb expense notl 
~lwtl~ing ill allY cu.se Jive IJer cent. on the yulue of the property. 

46. Allowance for duty paid iD a DOD-reciprocating couatry.-Where any 
property passing OD the death of the deceased is sjtuute in a non-reciprocating 
country and the Board i~ sa~i8fied tha.t by reason of such death any duty is 
paYt&ble ill that country ill respect of thut property, the Board may make an 
allow,ince of the whole or any purt of the amount of that duty fro7tl the value 
of the property. 

E:r:pllJ'IU.titm.-Illthia section, the expression "non· reciprocating country" meaD! any COUlltryl 
other t.han India which has not been declared w be a reciprocating country for Lhe purpoeea 
uf thill Act. . 

PART VII.-COI .. LECTlON 01" THE DUTY 
47. Duty may be collected by stamps or otherwlle.-Estu.te duty ~ay lie 

,:olieCted by stamps dr such . other means as ~be Board D1al preacribe~ 
tao Payment of duty may be accepted in pretlCribed ilOvemma 

•• oUritiel.-'l'he J3OLU'l1 may prt'scribe that <iovernment securities shall be 
&eQepted in payment of estate duty on sUQh terms fiS it thinks fit. 

'9. PenIOD8, accOUDtable,and their .. duties and U&bUl.U ... -{l) Where any 
Pl'Operty passes 011 the death of the d()ceased-

(a) every legal rtlprl;lsenttlt,ive to whom Jluch propaty SO passel for 
any beneficial interest, in possession or in whom any interest in the pro-
perty BO passing is at any time vested, 

(b) eyery "ust-ee, guur.dian, committee 01' oilwrpersoll in whom lIny 
interest in tba property so passing OIr the mauagement thereof is at any 
time vosted, and 

tc) eyery )lerson ill whom any interel'lt; ill the property so pusiling is 
VP8ted in pORRe~Slon by Hliellution 01' other der.ivntive title, 

. shall be accountable lor th(! whole of the eFtnre duty on the property passing 
011 the death hut. sha.\l not be liable for· any duty in excesli of the Bsssts of the 
deceasol{ which he uetunlly received 01' which, hut for his own neglect or 

, default, he might have received:' . 
Prov;ded that nothing in this seotion shall render a perllon aocountable for 

duty who acts merely as agent or bailiff for another rlOreOn in the maIU1.gement 
<.f property. 

(~) Notwitmtandi?g Rn,yt;hing contained in sub-section (1), wbe~e ~m hair-ut-
law proves to the sllt.lsfu.ctlOn of the Board thQ~ some other person IS in advel'Bt" 
possession of any flssds of the deceasecl, th~ heu'·at-law shBIl not be accountable.. 
for thl' portion of the estate duty payable III respect of such assets: 

1'j'(wi(1tl(1 t,bnt he shall bE;(·.ome so accountable if, nnd to tJJ(\ ext.ent that, he 
··subsequently recovers possession of lIuah assets, 

* • • • 
(:1) F:vel'yp~I'S?l1 :t('colmtnblf!foJ' ('stat.e duty under the pJ'O.yisions of ~his 

>leotion shull,Wlt.hm SIX months of the death of the deceased or such later tun') 
as tIw Board mn;v n\low, delivp.r t.o th(· Bou.rd aud verity to the best of his 
Imowledge and belief, mi u<:c(\unt of all the property in rl~spect of which esiatu 
duty is payable. 
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(4) Wbertlth·e person "ccouniable knows of any property which he bas not 

·included in his account because he does not know its amount or value, he JDa) 
stllte that. sllch· property exist/>, but he· does not know the .'. t\mQunt or value 
ther(lOf nnd thnt he undertakes, 11S sool1 liS the .!lmount and Yillue are asoertained 
to bring a supplementary account thereof and to pay both the duty for which 
be may be liable in respect of such Ilroperty and any further duty payable by 
reUSOlJ tl!tlreof for which he lUv..y be liable ill res.llllct of the property mentioned 
in the originnl account . 

•. ' (5) Where two or moru pf)nwlJs urI' tI~(\oul1t,nble, whether in the same -cllptlcity 
01 in differen~ capacities, fol' esi~te duty in respect tJf any property pasi:lwg OD 

the death of tlw deceased, t,lley shall be liable jointly nnd severally for the, whOle 
ofihe (:t>tatc duty on the property so passing. I. 

60. Every person bal1eved to be in pa.esaoll to d.eUver ~ oj 
part.l--CW~8 of property 18 required by Board,-Every person aooountat.le for 
estaw duty, every ~ompuny to which, in the opinion of the Bourd, 11 transfer 
of property has oet;Ul!lIiUtl by the deceased as mentioned ill section 16, ev,~y 
1IU'I';Oll w 110 is or waH at l.I.n:, time un officer or auditor of such a company, lind 
eH'ry person whom ~he Board bplitlVes to have taken possession cf or adminil;· 
tered 1l11y .part oj th€' 6k!tute ill reSpt'ct of which duty is leviable on the death 
of- the deceas-cd, or of the illcowe of nlly JHlrt of such estate shaU, if.,r_qUlred 
b'y ,tho Houl'J, deli vcr to tile Hourd Hllll verify, .to the best of· hiK ~nowledgc 

. awl bt'lil'f; :1 .(;h~tmllcnt of slleh pflrtielllur~ together with such €.vidence as the 
.Board may l'eql1ire l'elating to allY Ilroperty which it hall rtlQSOn to believe to 
form pilrt of an estate in l'cllped of which estate duty is leviable all the dc-ath 
of the deceased. 

iiI. Penalty for wilful defalilt.-A person, who w.ilfully fails to comply with 
anyof the provisions of section 49 or 50 shull be liable to pay a penalty of 
olle thousand "upees or a swn equal to doUble the amount of the estate duty, 
if Ully, reulIliuilig 1l1l1'aid fIJI' which he is aCC6uutlible, I.IcO'Ordibg Ilil the Board 
mnyelect: 

Provided that the Board shall have power to reduce the penalty in any 
particular case. 

62. Executor ~ specify all ch&r.e&b1e property with amdavit of valDaUQR.",,:"" 
In arr casos in which 0. grunt. of representation is applied for within six months 
of the dea th of the deceo.sed- ' . 

(a) the cxecu,tor of the deceased Shl\U, to the best of his knowledgG 
lUlU belief, specify in an appropriaM account annexed to the affidavit, of 
valuJ1tion filed in Court under section 10-1 of dIll Court-fees Act, 1870 (Vll 
of 1870), all the property in respect of which estate duty is payable upoD 
the death of the deceased !lni! shall delivllr 11 copy of the affida.vit with the 
account to the Board, and 

(Il) 110 order entitling the applicant to the grant of representation shall 
be made upon his application tlnHI he has delivered the account presoribed 
in clause (a.) and has produced 8 certificate from the Board under secUon 
54 or 117 that the estu.te duty paYlthlu ill "eslJect of the property included 
10 theaccount has been or wiU be paid, or that none is due, as the cas& 
tnay be. . . 

63. J:state d.uty when due and how and when t.o be C01lected.-Estate duty . 
• hall be due' from the date of the death of "the deoeased and IIhall be collectecl 
upon the IlcoouniJ delivered under * * ... section 49 or clause (a) of section 52 
or prepared under S'Ub-section (3) of section 5;3, nn(f8mended or modified wJieM 
nec£lssary as provfded in sub-section (1) orS'Ub-section (.1) of section 55; and 
interest at the rate of three,per,cent. per annum shall be paid on the d\J.ty from·" 

i 
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the date of the death up to the date of the dt'Jivl:lT;Y of theuccount. or the 
eXpiiation of six months after the deatb, whicbeverhnppl:lllS first. 

M. DutJ' to be -paid or aeeurtty for payment turn1Ihed em. 4eU~ of 
acoOiiiit and eerMea.te to be &ra.Dted. thereupon.-;-Upoll_ cfelivery Af tl:!~ "yc~t 
under * of< * sectlOlJ 4Q or clause (a) of ;;ectlOu r,2. the person dchvermg It 
shall pay to the Board, "'Or'" fm'r:tsh ~ecul'it.Y to Hit" f;1~tisr~wt.i()1l of the 'f~o(,rd fOl 
tho payment of, the estate dully, If 1J.f1~', paytlbl e III J'espeet ~f the pr?~t'rty 
incduded in the Il{~count, IUld the Board shull t.lienul'oll grant 111m n, Cll\1,"t.lfimlte 
thnt such duty has heen or will ho paid, or fhllt uorw i" ellie, us the ~11i8e way Le. 

SS. Board's powen lD. respect of va!uations.-( J) If t.h'~ Boord is of OpiniOIl 
thatthe person delivering tlw IlCCOUllt ~IH'1l under-estimated the v~lue of the 
property ill re.spect of whic!l estattl (!lIt,;y I~ J,:lyahle \w!Jl'ilwr b.y 1.)lacJIlg ~oo low 
a value on the property mc1uded 111 the· nccollnt or by omItting to· mc1ude 
i,hert'ill }ll'opf'rt,y that ought, to havl bel'll im:1IHiI;d), Hl~ H?f:l,rd -rnllY i~~qlli~'c~ 
into the mutter in such manner and by f'.lIchmealli' IHI It thinks fit &nd, if stIll 
of opinion that the value of iihe property hus bee II ullder-estimated, may require 
him to amend the vahlBtion. 

(2) If such perSOll does 1101: amend t-ltl' valuatioll til ttil' flltisfnction of the 
Board, the Board m!l,Y move the High Court to 1)0111 an inquiry into the truf) 
vallie of t.he property: _ 

1'1'ovided Ulltt, 110 Ruell motion R!Jall ho lIH1rle netel' the e~pimti()11 of 0I1e 
year from the dltte of deJiv(lry of the KCCOllllt IIn(h~r * * * Fiecilion 49 or clnlllJe 
(a) of secti~n.2!.·- -

(3) In any eMe wbere no IIceount hm; bocoll deJivp.l"l,d as required by * 
* * section 49 or clause (a) of st'ctiolJ 52. i11t\ Hoard ma'y (louse Hll ac.~count of . - -the property passing upon the deilth of til.!.! dt'('l)n~t'd to be propared in !;lIch 
manner anrl by "uch menns- HR it, thin)ts :fit Ilnd mlly clIlI upon RlI)' ))ersoll who in 
jf.t.; opinion if' fweOllntlthle ftJl' tht> pH,'inwllt. of t1w o~f,,,te dllt.,v in J"P"lwet of the, 
property to accept such Rccount. 

(4) If sueh pert"01l1ispuf,es llis U,C{'OlHltt1hility or the oorrectnt~"1'1 bf t.he 
nceollnt, t,he Boord may move tht~ High COlII't 10 hold fin inquir.Y into the 

, matter. 

(:i) Tht) High Court wb~ tno\,pr! nnrler '~\1h·"t,etjoll (l!) or Imb-RN·fio'l U) 
sJ1H1l hold 01' C!lUse to be held lIll illq\lir~' Il(l('/)I'dillgl'y tllld Rhull rt;t~ord u findil,lg' 
on the matters in ist;Ufl. The BOllrn sholl h~ deemeil (-0 hI' II party to the 
inquiry. 

(6) Any perRon authorized h,v the High COllrt fA) hold the tll(;r;irv mn" 
take such rvir1t:mcp on ooM, I'\!; h~ considers 1ll'C'f);:S:lrv Ilnd t';hnll suhmit 'to the 
Court • report of the result of the inqllirytogother w'ith the evidcrwEl takeri'" 'bv 
him an~ such report IU'ld the evidence 80 tllken shltlI he evidrnce in,. the 
proceedIng, . 

(7) The Cent"'}" OOTe,,'nml'nt. ~hl\JI. will,in tw,>lvf) nonths u,ff:t?,rthe 
co~encemllnt of this A.ct and may thl'Tellfter from, iiime 'to time, appoint. 
AufBclent "umbel" of qnnhfied pen:ons to oct n~ vr~)ueTs for tlH~ purpOSE) of. this 
Act R~d sho'}l fix R ·cnle of chR,r~es for th" rpm I'n.eration of 8)1ch pcraoJla-,and 
the Hlszh Court mAy refer nny qucRtion of /lis;olltrd vnll1etindm' thiR se>ction to 
the arbitrntion of an:v p'~l"R()n so npPoin~i onrl thp, costs of AIlV such "nrhitratJon 
1'i111111 he pnrt of the cost!; in the C/Ufe. '. 

, (8) An (\PP~\~J !!hulJ lif' to{). t.he 1<\.·(1p)'/lJ ('lIl1l't from ~Ili,\' jungll1enj; off-I)!; 
n~lgh ~Ollrt, dfl!vere~ on Il motron ~nliE' lInli(lr, this section in Ill}." case 'whf~fJ 
I hE. Htgh Court: certifies to be f\. fit (lase for appeal to tbe Federal :Cot.i~~. . 

• 
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f lI~ion.-"High Court" in this section meanB the High Court to which, or to 'a, COI1l't 
&"borCtaate to which. an applioation for & Il'r .... nt of representation has been made. or where n(, 
&uch application hal! been made. ~ho High Court which would have jUI'isdiotion t() entertain 
.11~b an application.. 

56. Gl'&Dt of representation not to be 4elayed by Board'. mO\tOD..-Where 
any -g;ant of representation has been applied klr, it shall not be delayed by 
reuson of any motion mnde by the Board under scction Mi .. 

57. Oertl1lcat.e of payment of duty, and penalty for nOD-paym&nt.--
(1) Where t.he valuation is amended by the person accountable upon the Roard's 
requisition under sub-section (1) of section 55, or i6- eu.lutllced by the High 
Court upon the Board '" motion under suh-f>eCtio"n (2) of sectioll 55, uud. in any 
CI\ge where the origin,al valuation has been discovered to be too low, such 
perFlon shall within olle month or the amendrrwnt. or enhancement or discovery 
pay the defioit duty which is payuble in respect of the property lI},on t.~he 
amended or enhanoed or full valllntion and the BoaI'd shaH thereupon grnnt 
him a certificate accordingly. 

(2) Where-the valuation is reduced by the High Court ou the Board'~ 
b.totion under 8ub-section (~) of section 55, the Boarel 8h:111 refund t)o the pcrt1011 
!Accountable any exoess duty paid by him and shall grant to him & certificate 
t.hat the full duty payable in respect of the property· has been paid. 

(3) In any case where no ACCOllnt. has been delivered liS required by * 
* * section 49 or clause (0.) of "Flection 52, t,he person who is called upon to 
RCqept the scOOilnt preparcd by the Boar"Crnnder \i,uh-sectioll (8) ()f sectiC'l)..Qi 
shall. within one month of his !WCt'ptHllce or, us the case ma.y be, of the final 
disposal of the motion made under subsection (4) of ;;ection 1)5, IJlL;V the full 
duty payable in respect of the property and the Board shall thereupon grunt IJim 
n oertificate accordingly. . 

_ (4) If the pArson accountable ,locs not pay the :lInount of. dut.y due fronl 
him under sub-Flection (1) or sub-section (3) within the period specified thexem, 
he· shall be liable to a penalty of one thousand rupees or a sum equal to 6" 
times the amount due aooording 6S the Board may elect. -

(5) Where a person RCcollnt'ltble for the estate duty in respeot of any property 
pass.ing on a death a.pplies to the Board at any time and delivers and verifies-
a full statement to the bost of his knowledgc Itnd belief of Illl property pn.ssing 
on such death and the "everul persons entitled thereto, the Roard may deter-' 
mine the esta.t.e duty payable ill respect of t.he property and 011 pHyment. of 
that duty, the Board shall give him a certifiCBt(\ accordingly. 

51. OommutatJon of duty in relp8Ct of interests in ezpect.anGy.-The Board 
ill rt;discretion may. upon application by !1 pel'r-;on entitled to an interest in 
expectancy, commute the estate duty which would or might, but for the 
commutation, become payable in respect of [';1I('h interest for a ~el'tain Rllm t.o 
be presently paid, and. for determining that 8urn, shall causo 9. prescnt value 
to ~~ set upon such duty, regard being had to the contingencies affecmng the 
lIablhty to and rate and aDlollnt of such dUb,\' , nnel inteJ'l>st being "I'(.ckoned at 
three pe"l' cenl!.; and on the receipt of suoh sum the Board Rhall give a certificate 
lccordingly. 

!!:.. AaleIIDlent ta. complicated CIII8.-Wbere by reason of the number of 
clcaths upon ,!,hioh property has pas. ,or of the complics,ten nlttUl'e of the 
interests of differ~nt. pe:sons in propertY. which hss passed on death, or from 
any othe!, cause, It 18 dlflicult t"<l ItScer'""am exactly the amount of estate du~ 
payable m !espect of any propert.v or any interest therein or so to aeeertaift 
!he !&IM WIthout unClue expense in proportion to the value of the propertv ~ 
~terMf;. the Boam, on the application of any person accountable for -~e auty . ' 
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and .upon his giving to the Board all the information in hili power respecting 
the amount of the property and the severnl interests therein a.nd other cirou~· 
stlll'lC('S of the case, WKy by way of composition for all or any 'Of the duh~. 
payable in respect of the propt'rt,Y 01' inLlll'est unn the various interests therelD 
or 811y of them, aSNeRS liuch DUtil on the value of tbe prol'erty or interest, 81'1 
having rfgal'd to the circI1UJ'ItancE's appeal's proper, Bnd may accept payment; 
of thp. sl1m so assessed in full payment of all cla.ims for estate duty in respect 
of such property or iut,erest, and shall giVb a certificate accordingly. 

60. Board may allow pOBtponem8llt of paym8l1t on WrIDI.-Whore the 
BOIifrlis satisfied tha.t the eitata duty leviable in respect of any property 
cannot without excessive sarrifice, be raised at once, it may allow payment 
toO be postponed for such P>' iod, to such extent, and on payment of auch 
interest not, ex~\eedillg four pel oent. or any bigher' wterelit yieHed b,Y the 
proper1;y, and on such other terms as it may think fit. 

61, ,Board may remit duty aDd Interest oatitandtD, after twenty years from 
:le~If after the expiration of twenty years from a death lIpon which eBtate 
duty became leviable any such duty remains wlpaid, the Board may, if it 
thinks fit, on the application of any person accountable or liable for such duty 
or illterested in thE' property, remit the payment of such duty or :my part there. 
of or any interest thereon, . 

62. I'orma,-.All affidavits, accounts, c&rtificat.es, statements and forms 
IlseITor the purposes of this Part of thiN Act shall be in such fonn and oontuln 
8111'11 pnl'l,il\lIlal's Ill'; l)Jay be prescribt'd by thll Board 'uud, if so required b~; the 
Boo.rd, shall be ill dllplil~llte nnd Rccounts and statements shall be delivered 
lind verified on oath and by production of books and documents in the manner 
oret-loribed by the Board Imd lilly perSOll who wilfully failA to comply with thfl 
pro'visions of this section shall be liablE>. to the penalty mentioned in sectio~~. 

63. RecOVIry Of duty u.d penaltiea.-Any esta.te duty ar deficit duty and 
111l,):-rntere8t or pella.lty payahle nnclnr this Act may, on t.he l'ertificate of the 
BOArd. be recovered from the persoll liable thereto a9 if it were an arrear of 
Illud-revelllJt· by lilly Collector in Blly Province of India, 

PAR'i' VIII -CHARGE OF ESTATE DUTY ON PROPERTY AND ,lI'ACl-
T.ITIES FOR RA~ING l'r 

~'. B"tate dut~ a Irat charge on propeny Uab1e thereto.-(l). Subjeot: to the 
prOVISI(I}l;; of sectIon 1~, the estate duty paya.ble in respect of property, 
movable or immovable. po.!o\sing' on the death of the decellsed. shall be Il first 
llhn.rge Oil the immovahle property so passing (including agricultural land) in 
whomsoevel' it may vest on hiFi death after the debts,and incumbra.nces nUow-
nble under Part VI of t·his A('t.: 1I11(1 any prhrute trallsf(~r or deliver~' of !,\lIch 
property shall hI' void llgninRt Any clllim ill respect, of such estate till!'y. 

(2) A rnt£.able purt, ()f thl' eAt:nte duty on an f'st'Hte, ill proportion to/) tht' 
I'Idue of an,V bpntlfieiRI inter!'st in posseFision in movable tll'opert,:v which VA.SBe,:; 
to any perAon (other than the legal representa.tive of the deces8ed) on the. death 
of thf' dpcEosed shall he a. first charge on such interest: 

'Provic1Pod tlUit the proPeJ't~ shall not be so ohargeabJe Illi :Igninst a bonn fide 
[Jurehastlr thereof for valuable cO!,}Fiidel'ation without notice, 

on The BOllra tony relElMe thE' whole or any pllrt of ,my property, whet.ht?r 
movlI.ble I'll' immovable. from charge lmder this section msuch oirCumtflanees 
l.I.Ild op such conditioDs as it thinks fit. * • • • 
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86. Discharge from estate duty in certain caaes.-A ·certificate gmnted by 

~he Board under seotion .5701' scetioll r'jB 8111\1~ di!whargc t!jt) property incl}J.ded 
therein and the gra.nwe s'Z"fA.r as l'cgarcT;'"thll1 property from any further olaim 
for estate duty, but shall not dischfll'ge Ilny person or property from estate duty 
in case of fraud or failure ~ disclo8'::' rnutl'l'ial faoiA; and sh.lll not affect the duty 
Pllyable in respect of any property afterwards shown to have pa.ssed on the 
death nor any furtbp.r duty payable h.v reuson t,hereof in respeot of the property 
included in the certificate: 

Provided IItVcl'thu]e,;;;; that. a (·cI'1iIi(·at,· j.i,rl'0i'/.illg io (w ;( ditdHlrge of tlte 
whQle estate dlltJ payable iu respect of flny property included in the oertificate 
.hall exonerat.e u bona fide pUroht''''M for vuluable oonsideration without notice 
from the duty notwithsta.nding Sf',\' sllch fraud or failure. 

66. Penon accountable to be repaid by trustees and owners in certa1D 
cas&8.-H a. pel'Hon IwcOlmtnhlo 1111dl'I' s(;et,iOll 4H puy~ !lily part of the eRta.te 
duty in rasped. of any pl'Oper~ not )I:!Ssjflr~ tohitn, it shall, where occnf;ion 
requires, be repa.id to him by the trll~t(·(" or own erR of the property. 

67. I"acUitiee for paying duty or rai£ing amount already paid.-(l) A person 
authorized or required to pay estute duty in respect of any property shall, for 
the purposes of paying tht\ duty, or raising the Ilmount of the duty when 
already pa.id, have -power, whether tho property' is or is not vested in hiln: to 
raise the amount of such duty and auy interest aDd expenses properl:t paid or 
mcurred by him in respect thereof. by the Flltle or mortgage of or 8 terminable 
cbQrge on t.hat proper,ty or any plj.rt thereof. 

. (2) A person huving on inf.ere~t iI, IlIly llrnpf·1'1.v. who pays the t'f;tllte duty 
In respeot of that proDeitv. FlhRIl hr· f'T't,itjp(l t,-, the likp nharlZc. 'I.'" if t,he AQfiAtl'! 
duty in respect of that propertv hnrl' I,een raised hv means of a mortgajle toO 
Lim. ' . 

<.1) Anv money ariRil1g frOll! t.Il!' f:: It' of m'o1H'l't,v cOTrimisP(r ill n !;pttlement 
or held upon tl'ust to layout upon j,hp t,rl\st,~ of 11, ,.f\t.tlemf'nW may he flXDAndfold 
in paying al.y est.l'lt€ dut'! in respe('l, of propf!rty comurif'p.d in t.be FlAttlemeqt A.nd 
held upon the Rnnw t.rust·s. 

PAHT IX.-MISCELLA.NEOUS 
88. Jurisdiction of COurts barred save as expressly provided.- ·Save as 

provjrled in tbis Act, nothing done or in good faith purporting to be ~one by the 
Boo.rd \lnder this Act shall be oalled in Question in any Cour+-

69. Discharge of functions of Board by oMcera and authorities empowered 
by the Oentral Government.-(.1) The Central Government may, hy notifioll.tioll 
in the official GRzett.e, empower nil." "f'Heer (II' a\lthority trl disl'hHrge the fUlle-
tiom; of the Board under this.Act or the ruleR made under this Aot ill respect 
of any specified ma.tter. 

(2) Where uIlder this Aet or i.h .. ,'111,.'" Tnade 11udel' thiA Act the opinion. belief 
or state of mind of f;he Board is rl'l,'vllnt in anv matter. t.he ouinion. belief. or 
t;tat.e of mind of the officer or l).ut11()ritv CITIIJowpred in .reSTleet of Flllch mlltf.t:lr 
under !mb·gect,ion (1) 8hf11Jhc rlf'enllil I;; 1)(' thllt. of Hw BO:1l'd. 

70. Rule .. ma1dng POWelS of the Board.-Rubjeltt to the condition of previoll~ 
publicntion. the Board may malH' 1'1118!'! not incoll"jptent witt this Act. nre'" 
cribin" all matters which by this Aet fire l'(·quired or permitted to be prescribed, 
1)r wlIich are necesRSrv or oonvenient to he preilerilll~d for cat'rvina nut the ni''', 
poseR' of or giving effect to this Ad . . 
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